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Surely out of all the pagan holidays, the “American Thanksgiving” is ok to keep right? After all, it was started 

by the indian's & the pilgrims all sitting down at one big table, ready to feast with fork and knife in hand singing 

‘You are my sunshine’ or something? Right? 

 

Well let‟s do just a little digging on the subject and find out where it really is from, and if we as Yisrael should 

have anything to do with it.  

 

FIRST, WHAT DOES THE WORD OF YAHUAH TELL US:  

Melechim Aleph/1st Kings 12:26 And Yahravam said in his lev, Now shall the malchut return to Beit Dawid: 

27 If this people goes up to do sacrifice in the Bayit of YHWH at Yahrushalayim, then shall the lev of this 

people return again to their master, even to Rechavam melech of Yahudah, and they shall kill me, and go again 

to Rechavam melech of Yahudah. 28 So the melech took counsel, and made two calves of gold, and said to 

them, It is too much for you to go up to Yahrushalayim: see your elohim, O Yisrael, that brought you up out 

of the land of Mitzrayim. 29 And he set one in Beth-El, and the other he put in Dan. 30 And this thing became 

a sin: for the people went to worship before one, or the other, even in Dan. 31 And he made a bayit of idols, and 

made Kohanim from the am-ha-aretz, who were not from the sons of Lewi. 32 And Yahravam ordained a 

feast in the eighth month, on the fifteenth day of the month, like the moed that is in Yahudah, 10 and he 

offered upon the altar. He did the same in Beth-El, sacrificing to the calves that he had made: and he placed and 

appointed in Beth-El the Kohanim of the idol temples, which he had made. 33 So he offered upon the altar 

which he had made in Beth-El the fifteenth day of the eighth month, even in the month which he had 

devised from his own lev; and ordained a moed to the children of Yisrael: and he offered upon the altar, and 

burned incense. 

 
 

So what does all of the Above have to do with "Thanksgiving"? If Thanksgiving day is an American Holiday, 

then why does Canada and other countries keep a “Thanksgiving” Day as well? Did you know in many different 

parts of the earth, that it started after the harvest was complete and was called the “day of thanks” to many 

deity gods of harvest. Which the name of the deity changed depending on the culture, but the one that is most 

prominent is what most people today refer to as “Mother Earth”  



Thanksgiving, which began with Jeroboam, but later evolved into the worship of zeus as one of his 

Pagan Festivals. Don’t believe it? Did you ever question where the so called “horn of plenty” came 

from? It is the horn of amalthea the goat goddess of nourishment, who broke off her horn, which then 

filled with food & drink, to feed baby zeus! They have it right in their own encyclopedia’s! Google it 

and read more, or here is a simple Wikipedia link: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cornucopia 

 

The “American Thanksgiving” was later moved by Pres. Abraham Lincoln to the last thursday of november. 

Why did he move it? As always, s.a.tan wants to disguise his days. If it was still being held on the 8
th

 month 

15
th 

day, it would be more evident. 

 

 

DID YAHUAH PUNISH YISRAEL FOR  

CONTINUING IN THE SINS OF YAHRAVAM?  

 

Melechim Aleph/1st Kings 15:29 And it came to pass, when he reigned, that he smote all of Beit Yahravam; 

he left not to Yahravam any offspring that breathed, until he had destroyed him, according to the saying of 

YHWH, which He spoke by His eved Achiyah the Shilonite: 30 Because of the sins of Yahravam which he 

sinned, and which he made Yisrael sin, by his provocation by which he provoked YHWH Elohim of 

Yisrael to anger. 

 

Melechim Aleph/1st Kings 14:15 For YHWH shall smite Yisrael, as a reed is shaken in the mayim, and He 

shall root up Yisrael out of this tov land, which He gave to their ahvot, and shall scatter them beyond the 

river, 4 because they have made their groves, provoking YHWH to anger. 16 And He shall give Yisrael up 

because of the sins of Yahravam, 6 who did sin, and who made kol Yisrael to sin 

 

Do you want to continue to do something that is one of the reasons that Yahuah  "...root up 

Yisrael out of this tov land..." and then "...shall scatter them beyond the river..."  ...? The 

continuance of the Sins of Yahravam, is one of the reasons that Yahuah Scattered 10 Tribes of 

Yisrael in the 1st Place. If we want to return to that land, don't you think we should stop 

doing the sins of Yahravam?  
 

 

ISN'T THE REAL SIN'S OF YAHRAVAM THE WORSHIP OF BA'AL? 

ANSWER: YES & NO 
 
Melechim Bet/2nd Kings 3:2 And he worked evil in the sight of YHWH; but not like his abba, and like his 

eema: for he put away the image of Ba’al that his abba had made. 3 Nevertheless he cleaved to the sins of 

Yahravam the son of Nevat, who made Yisrael to sin; he departed not from them. 

Even though Yahuram son of Achav put away the image of ba'al, it states that he still cleaved to the sins of 

Yahravam. The sins of Yahravam, was creating a pagan man made moed or Feast Day. It was a day that 

Yahuah did not create, and the observance and traditions that go along with this day, led Yisrael astray 

from Yahuah.  

 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cornucopia


“BUT IF I KEEP THE TRUE SUKKOT, THERE ISN’T ANYTHING WRONG 

WITH KEEPING THANKSGIVING ALSO, IS THERE?”  
 

Ok, let’s use Equal Weights and Measures: 

If you keep Pesach/Passover, Chag Matzoth, Shavuot, Sukkot, Chanukah/Feast of Lights (not the paganized 

version) etc. … 

 

If you keep all of Yahuah’s Moedim, would you say it would be “ok” to also keep: january 1
st
 new years 

day, valentine‟s day, easter, “independence” day, halloween/santan‟s eve , & of course you can‟t pass up the 

biggest one „christ‟mas? 

 

What‟s that? You wouldn’t keep those days because they are all pagan days of worship. 

Well, then why do you believe that “thanksgiving day” is any different?  
 
There are many many other Scriptures, which speak of Yisrael continuing in the sins of Yahravam. And being 

chastened by Yahuah because of it. As stated before in Melechim Alef 14:15, this is one of the reasons that 

Yahuah Scattered The Ten Tribes in the first place.  

 

thanksgiving day was originally instituted by Yahravam, and was held in observance to pagan deity/idol 

worship just like all the other pagan "holidays". And has transpired down through the generations to the worship 

of zeus and other pagan deities. 

 

We as Yisrael, need to learn that we do not have any business associating with anything that is any form of idol 

worship. Yahuah has His set-apart days which He Commands Us To Keep. We don‟t need the days from pagan 

religion, in whatever form they have been changed into.  

 

Stop trying to come up with excuses on why you need/want to keep thanksgiving, which is the sin of 

Yahravam. Put Yahuah First Before All! If you must eat Turkey only once a year as a “family dinner”, 

then do it at a proper feast time, such as during the True Moed in the 7 days of Sukkot in the 7th Month. 

Or one of the other Moadim/Feast Days. Also you are not limited to turkey dinner only once a year! You 

can eat turkey anytime!  

 

Selah (Pause & Think About it), 

Shalom Alcheim Yahushua Ha Moshiach Baruch Beshem! 

(May Peace and Blessings be upon you in Yahushua the Moshiachs Blessed Name!) 
 

Yahushua ben Moshe Eliyahu 

E-mail: yahushua@yhrim.com 

Our Website: www.YHRIM.com 
 

 "No Scripture Ever Contradicts another Scripture, if it seems to we just need to adjust our perspective until we can see them 

clearly. Unless you can use All of Yahuahs Word without throwing any out, you can't Teach that subject Fully or Correctly."  
 

Ahmos /Amos 9:9-11 "For, see, I will command, and I will sift Beit Yisrael among all nations, like corn is sifted in a sieve, yet 

the least kernel of grain shall not fall upon the earth. 10 All the sinners of My people shall die by the sword, who say, The evil shall 

not overtake nor find us. 11 In that day I will raise up the Sukkah of Dawid that has fallen, and close up the breaches of it; and I 

will raise up its ruins,  and I will rebuild it as in the days of old:” 

 

Luka/Luke 21:28 “And when these things begin to come to pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; for your 

Geulah/Redemption draws near.”  
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